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Resolve pkoviding for repairs and for a trunk elevator Chnn 88
AT THE normal SCHOOL AT FRAMINGHAM. ^

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Normal school

treasury of the Commonwealth a sum not exceeding live repairs'^ ete/"'

thousand one hundred and seventy-five dollars, to be
expended at the normal school at Framingham under the

direction of the board of education for the followinir

purposes :— For repairing and painting the school build-

ing, a sum not exceeding five thousand dollars ; for a

trunk elevator at the old boarding hall, the sum of one
hundred and seventy-five dollars.

Approved June 16, 1S87.

Resolve m favor of martha l. blake and cakoline blake. nhnif 89
Refiolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Martha L.Biake

treasury of the Commonwealth to Martha L. Blake and Biak^""''"^

Caroline Blake, sisters of the late George R. Blake who
was a member of Company F, thirty-eighth regiment
Massachusetts volunteers, and died in service June four-

teenth in the year eighteen hundred and sixty-three, an
annuity of fifty dollars each during the remainder of their

several lives, to be paid quarterly under such provisions
and limitations as the auditor of the Commonwealth may
deem proper. Approved June 16, 1887.

Resolve concerning the liability for the loss of certain n}^f,r,^ Qf)
military property loaned by the commonwealth. -^

Resolved, That the cities of Boston, Salem and Chelsea, Released from

and the Massachusetts agricultural college, Dean academy, oT m'i'iuar"/

''***

Wesleyan academy and the state prison at Boston, be re- j^yXmrnon*"^**
lieved from all liability for the loss of military property ""eauh-

heretofore loaned them by the Commonwealth, and not
now in their possession, and that the quartermaster gen-
eral be authorized to drop such property from his books.

Approved June 16, 1887.

Resolve in favor of william and mary reardon. dhfin Q1
Resolved, That William and Mary Reardon, father and wiiiiam Rear-

mother of Thomas Heardon of Boston who served four Reardon.^"^
years during the war of the rebellion in the quartormas-
ter's department United States army, and who died from
heart disease contracted in the service after returnin<>- to

'his home in said Boston, shall on and after the first day
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